
(1) An airtight receptacle'containing one kilogramme (equivalent to,
pountis) of provisions for each person.

(m) A watertighît receptacle provided with a dlipper with lanyard conl
ing one litre (equivalent to one quart) of fresh water for each persc

(n) At least one dozen. self-igniting " reti iights " and -a box of match(
watertight containers.

(o) Half a kilogramme (equivalent to one pound) of condensed milk
eaoh person.

(p) A suitable locker for the stowage of the small items of the equipnx
(q) A.ny b~oat which is certified to carry 100 or more persons shall be f

wit~h a mnotor and shall comply with the requirements of ILegulg
Xxv1l.

A motor lifébeat need not carry a mast or sails or more than haîf the c
plement of oars, but it sýhall carry two boathooks.

Decked lifehoats shall have no plug-hole, but shall be provideti with at 1
two bilge-pumps.

In the case of a ship whieh carnies ýpassengers in the North Atlantic n
of 350 North Latitude, only a proportion of the boats, to be fixeti by the Ad'
istration, neet be equipped with masts and sails, andi only one-haîf of the~ qi
tity of conden2eti milk neeti be carried.

2. Where the number of lifebeats carrieti on a ship is more than 13, one E
b. a motpr boat, and where the number is more than 19, two shall be motr bc
These motor lifeboats shail be fitted with a wireless telegraph installation SI
searchlight.

<The wireless telegraph installation shall comply with conditions as to -r
anti effcienoy to be deoideti by each Administration.

The searchlight shall inehude a lamp of at least 80 watts, anu efiin el
andi a source cf power which will give effective illumination of a ,lig1t coI
object over a width of about 18 inetres (60 feet) at a distance of 180 metres (
yards) for a total perioti of six heurs, and it shall be capable of workixig
three hours continuously.

Where the power for the wireless equipment andi the searchlight are dei
frern the saine soure this shll be suffcient to pvide fer the, adequate wOQ

equipment of every approveti life raft shall cc

light.

(e) A painter.
(f) A. vesel containing four and4 a half litres (equi

vegetable or animal oil. The vessel shaîl b. se
can b. easily distributeti on the water, anti so
attaehed te the sea-anchor.

(g) An airtight receptacle containing one kilograi
pouiidE) of provisions for eaeh person.
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